reported a case of congenital club foot, upon which he had operated with success. The patient, a little boy two years old, presented a kind of talipes equinus greatly complicated with varus, heel was much elevated, and the child walked on an artificial heel on the outer border of the foot, extending considerably upon its dorsal aspect.
der of the foot, extending considerably upon its dorsal aspect.
From the mobility existing in the tibio-tarsal articulation, Dr. Michel entertained hopes of remedying the deformity without dividing the tibiales, the operation was therefore confined to the section of the tendo-achilles. This was performed by making a small vertical puncture with a lancet, one inch above the posterior extremity of the calcis, passing the blunt pointed tenotome on its flat side between the integuments and tendon, then dividing the tendon from behind forwards; after which the foot could, with a little effort, be almost brought into the normal position. Dr 
